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Appetizers 

   Rock Salt Wings              -Thai spiced chicken wings with sesame and onion seeds                                                                    8.0      
   Pork Belly Buns                -Kurobuta Pork with pickled red onions, shallot mayo, mild Chillies and cilantro                                 9.0 
     Asian Sea Trifle          -Croquette made of Shrimps, Crabs in Coco milk with a mild flavor of chilli                                       9.5 

     Duck Ravioli         -Wonton smoked duck ravioli with bouillon of soya and vegetables                                               10.0 

     Sawab                          -served cold tartar of Salmon with spring onions and a mild flavor of wasabi                              12.0 

     Shimizo Scallops             -Sashimi of Scallops with fresh salad of shiso and soya                                                              12.0 

     Belgium Scallops Trio  -Scallops representing Belgium with a base of flavors from the chef                                               14.0 
 

 

 

Main Course 

    Rock Salt Chilli Peppers      -Pork spiced with rock salt chilli pepper served with Belgian style sweet potato fries    17.0 

      Rock Salt Chicken Curry    -Chicken marinated with yogurt, lemon, honey, ginger, garlic flavored with spices       16.0 

      Seasonal vegetarian          - Blend of steamed vegetables with salad in Asian flavors                                                             16.0 

    Salad Salmone                   - Steamed Salmon garnished with nuts, served with fresh selection of fresh salad leaves     17.0 

     Turkey Kimchi Roll with Asian Risotto -Turkey on Kim-chi with Risotto of shitake mushroom and sea weed    18.0      

    Tuna and Scallops on Lemon Grass   - Red Tuna and Scallops on lemon grass served with veges, lentils                19.0 

    Ostrich Tournedos             - Ostrich Steak with chilli mango sauce, mousseline of potatoes à la française                                      21.0 

    Rib-eye with Korean spinach   -Irish Rib-eye with Korean spiced spinach, potato waffles with whiskey sauce       23.0     

    Gamberoni     - two Giant Gambas with chef’s secret spices served with fresh seasonal veggies                                           27.0  
 

 

 

Desserts 

      Carpaccio of Mango with Black sesame ice-cream                                                                                                   9.0 

    Cloud of Coconut with litchis                               8.0 

     Upside down Pie on flames with red bean ice-cream                                                                                                            10.0 

    Asian pan par due                                             10.0 

      Moelleux of chocolate with Chillies                               12.0 

 

 

 



 

 

Rock Salt Chilli Peppers™ 

A Fusion Kitchen and Lounge 

Rue Des Cultes 34-36 

1000 Brussels 

Reservations +32 22015400 

 

Join our community on Facebook for event updates 


